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The School was re-opened on Sept. tod. 
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qpHE . W. ELLIOT’S

HALL STOVE.
The ad van tance s gained over all other stoves aw it ^«5ucee the>eateet amount of heat 

from a given amount at

or
and Upright

TES.

îruiu a given •uivuin ui fuel; this is_accom
plished by the fine pipe, which is bent down, 
around and underneath the base. Anotoer d>-«* me wiuou _____ iTV^gL^dthe
My oTthe atove a series oflntemaUy project-

"
end of the pockets, and, aftWpu 
them, re-enters the room, having 

‘ boated through eontoctwith 
„ U. the said pockets, which are 

uiiiiiwii—y over the hot tart part at the On, 
thereby producing far greater results from a

GIVEN AMOUNT OP FUEL THAN ANT 
OTHBB STOVE.

An Evaporator vhich it part of the Stove. 
The cover is a water tank, and beeomee I

^“toJKSSSS.toîSK
__j is a double heater, by mortis of which
k oea boeantsvedto an apartment above,
, ----- ■ ' —- vapor Mom the

r and steam both

It it Simple and Easy to 
Control.

The base plate is of east iron in the place of 
sine or other perishable material and fa raised 
sufficient for tile ooid air on the floor to pass up

wtiietemSStaU o/th?roon

In returning thanks to their Mends for constant and incrèasing 
patronage, respectfully state that they continue to import

THE BEST WINES PROCURABLE
IN THE

Wine Countries of Europe*

THEY HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OP

ALICANTE,
WHICH CONTINUES TO BE THE FAVORITE WINE

For Communion and for Invalida. Their stock of other brands is extensive and com
plete. Catalogue with prices sent free by mail, and oases containing any desired variety 
of Wines or Spirits, promptly sent on receipt of order.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

AM l!l.|wiS|S@rsS;25,ff52S«tRti
oft.

‘•smtears -,

i fire can always be re-lighted without ra
ng the eoaL No screening or sieving, and

For Christmas and
Farrar’s Life at Christ, 8 vols, with notes $5 00 

Do. 1 vol. without the ndtas 9 80 
Life and Work of 81 Paul, 9 vole.

....„.......... 6 00with notes and maps...
t’sCriSfeelThe Englishman’! 

Bible Cyolopc

r-c-vi ......... . .
1 -itiilS HitA .

1WSWU * HUTCHISON,
te,s.tc3r.^*y#i*4k^

feritw* good Value

TEA STORE,
' WÊ& Venge Street» -

J, W. SÊLBY.
* .w ■

m3»,**-A •
swawmsaa'whsii ffi waaamasaIl HPIpRtA

ïTiTSBSwmis:
J-A» *0. n yonoe stbbbt.

iâ LOOKING GLASS MAKERS,

For further information apply to

J. W. ELLIOT,
43 & 45 King St W.,

P.O. Box 76. TORONTO» Oat.

; , 73 620 MORE
m Ml lactoes

Sold in 1878
than in any previous year.

In 1870 we sold 127,833 Sewing Machines. 
** 1878 “ “ 888,889 “

Our sales have increased enormously every 
year through the whole period at “ hard times.

We cow sell three-quarters of all the Bowing 
Machines sold in the world.

For the accommodation of tire public we 
have 1,600 subordinate offices in the united 
States and Canada, and 8,000 offices in the Old 
World and South America.

WASTE NO MONEY
ON

“CHEAP” COUNTERFEITS.

Send for our handaome Illustrated Price Mat.

The* Singer Mfg. Co.,
Toronto Office, - - - 66 King St. West
London Office, - - 229 Dundee St
Hamilton Office, - - - 94 King St. East
Kingston Office, Cor. Princess A Wellington Sts 
Brantford Office, • Y.M.C.A.
Windsor Office, - - 6 McDougall
Guelph Office, -- - - - Masonic
Port Hope Office, - - Walton Street

Cyclopaedia. ByBev.A. 
tiros, by 600 woodcuts. 4to cloth 5 80

The Bampton 
and his Pr
lation to Modem Criticism 
V. H. H. Wright 

Bp. EUicott’s New

-Zeeariah 
.d in re- 
By Rev.

8 vol*............
on the NewThe &P.CJL

Testament, 9 vola ...............................
- — —— Commentary an the Old
Testament, 8 vole................................. 8 96

D’Oly A Mant’s Commentary on the Old
and New Testament, 8 vole ............ 4 80

The Later Evangelical Fathers. By M.
Seeley S vols.......... ..........................  175

Dr. Pussy’s Commentary on the Minor 
Prophets................ .................... .......10 00

ittryon the Gospel Nar- 
r. I. Williams. 8 vole. 14 00

^yHAT A POST-CÀBD WILL BUY.

TO SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

tftig applii
Postal Card, or in other manner : 

the number to be asked for corresponding to 
the number of families in the school.
officials by 1

JOHN DOUGALL A SON, Montreal.

By Rev ___ _ ________
Blunt’s Annotated Book.of Com. Prayer, 10 80
Groat Ki " ^ ----------- “ “

Davei
xmen. • By W.

Adams...... --------- --- ,
The House of God, the Home of Man. 

By *5v. G. E. Jeff ..............................  1

The Inner Life, aa revealed in the cor
respondence of celebrated Christiana 
byHev. T. Engine...... .... 110HwEaSr^îB^4Sya^ 1»

18#
Tht Changed Cross and other Religious

Poems ....m.......:.................................. ® 90
The Shadow of%e Rock. By Rev.' B. H.

Bickersteth .T?.....................  0 98
The Poets. "Any of the British Port a 

handsomely bound in Morocco, with
gilt edge. Each .................................. 9 96

--------------in handsome doth binding,
gOt edge ..................... ................. v4-- 1 16

MISS SEWELL’S BOOKS, in neat and strong 
doth hindi g.

Laneton Parsonage ....................................8J 08
Margaret PerdvsJ ..................................... 1 <®
The Earl’s Daughter.................................. 1 0®
Gertrude.................................. ..................  100
Ursula ........................................................ 1 00
The Ivors........  .............   1 J®
aSroHafl.... ................ »........................... 1 « -
Experience of Life..................................... 1»
Amy Herbert........................................... , 1<*>

ROWSELL & HSTeniSOS, King St. East, TOROMTO.
T MPORTANTi n.™
it be cured? Mas 
been settled in the 
Affirmative by

C M.Wintercorbyn

or
144 King St. West,

TOBONTO.
The only party who 

successfullyhas suocessfi
_____ oomplisbed t

toration ot tue Hair. Those Afflicted should 
not leave the city without paying him a visit.

there LADIES’ AND GgNTS’

it Prim 
rontoln*

for our

$77ïAfteeAR and exPeneee agents. Outfit 
Address -P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

We hold the. First 
Fine Furs at the Toronto Hdi 
of 187».

Ail kinds of fancy Sleigh Botes.
CnUBBlFg FAHOT

J. & J. LUGSDI
MANUFACTURERS,

101 YOBflE 8TBEET.

PROVIDE FOR 

M «Ml
r at* cowvw it FUMOS*'___
STOCK OF A BANKRUPT FIRM.
This la absolutely mch 

from 80 cento to <1.00 » yicoe in ^amusic stores. Twdve aMaplepwcea 
(vocal or InstrumenUb.Jwith cm 
putt catalogue, mailed Itee-ior 
24 cents. Postage stamps 
t«*ken- R.W. Shoppéil,
Bible House, K,Y.



THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18th, 1879 of francs in masonry work on the exterior of the 
cathedral at Basle, as a first step towards the 
complete restoration of that edifice.

of the Jewish people, Mid say “ The Kingdom 
leaven is at hand" ; and then at a later period* 
iis ministry to say, “ Behold the Lamb of God 

which taketh away the sin of the world." And 
thus St. John may be considered in some respects 
like those gifted men in the world of thought, 
who have the inspiration of what is called natural 
genius, which is the gift of God. They are like 
lofty mountains which the sun has lit up while he 
has not yet begun to shine on the plains and 
valleys beneath. And these men seem to illus
trate the law of God’s Providence. It is not often 
that He takes us so by surprise,ae to dispense 
with some preparation for what He means to 
teach us or to do for us. There are indications, 

The Italian Minister of Public Instruction has more or less plain, of Hie ooming work and will, 
denied the report1 that it has been in contempla- We see the signs of the Son of -Man, whether in 
tion to restore the west front of St Mark’s, Yen- the course of events or in the intellectual heavens 
ice. Orders have been issued to prevent the work | the streaks of dawn which tell of the coming 
of restoring the mosaics from being proceeded 
with

THE position of missionaries in Zululand is 
precisely the same as formerly, except that 

instead of having to deal with one arbitrary 
monarch, they have now to deal with a number 
of independent chiefs.

Our neighbors claim that the newspapers pub
lished in the United States are equal in number to 
those published in all the rest of the world. This 
is bad, if Dean Stanley’s opinion of the papers if 
correct.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan is proceeding with 
tie new training college at Prince Albert. He 
raised a Diocesan endowment, in England, of 
more than fifty thousand dollars.

The French Minister of Public Worship calls 
attention to the fact that many priests omit the 
prayer for the Republic in their public services.

And this law, as we

The Rev. Imaw Shah, of the Pes^awur Mission, 
has visited Cabu and baptized eight of the Ar
menians in that city, who are at present without | 
a priest They were founded by a colony from 
Persia, and had not had a sermon preached in their 
chapel since 1882.

The “ Telegraph " (England) announced that a

tion with the second Advent. The pro] 
Malaehi in its M-réààhittg application ei 
onward to that glorious évent, and thé 
appearance of Efijah ttJProphst< W< 
precede the coming of the Son of Mi 
character as a Kiutt^tiaiit’édii^Ét^ ^ 

I expect that the ' ProphetT’Misteèei ]Will ht 
elamation of the glories o# WÎÉWiUay, 
with a protest of the loftiest oonoeivaW 

I » ^.1 xi. M *4liaiter agarose xne assumpviuuB ui mm
who win thettttetetete^ ifidWÉg 
teg voice against
and in deeper tobès' the* te* WmM
■tees

I orncmxion or messiaii. . *

warrant was expected to be issued shortly for 
committing the Rev. A. H. Mackonoehie tq prison
for disobeying the monition of the Court by officia
ting at St. Alban’s Holboru, after he had been
suspended. , « . ; ;

'> * y ■ f %( /U bO
The new iron steamship Arizona had a severe

encounter with an iceberg orf the 7th, three hun-1 
dred miles east of Newfoundland. The ship hasteRssaeaim*
LThe “Grace Darling’’ dBersted,Basse»(Mi* 

Wheatland) who is mother of a large family, has 
saved thirteen liVee, in the past twenty years, by

,lh«, Liu !" ramm
i li lÉti l

A ROUND thWl

event in tetetffc* 
thki3 Stter^tAWMb 
That'6fodüf*i,16i
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Hie active life ; we listen 
we witness Hie

Addis- 
; ^ald tifen we 

follow Him to Hie arose, and kneel there in faith, 
that cm ne too, in all our weakness and sin, there 
may foll some drops of cleansingblood ; and in 
gfti.thie we are holdmg communion with Deity. 
AwN wesdoetd ashofflis Human Mfo brings before 
IS some new truth of God's character, or about 
Ck|i'|l4safo|MA W)« ore attires.
. .fiEhie is an eosasion for familygreetings, far 
Meflyv toksooutos. and for courtesies such 
adildeee not! oecdr ill any other part of the 
ydartii It has a joy wnfr brightness all its own. 
Set Ohristmin has its pore meaning only for 
HnMt msn» whounur kaütifig new Hvsa, and who 
foaMfoA OsTs manifestation in the flesh has to 
th—i éé impcstooss wtth Wfaich noihing elec on

o use daily 
the spirit and the purity
tii i'. .1-:^: - '

,iij vÉtmtÊâL VÊàü»:
*ioZ«1Vf A-f't. • ’
remarks on Baptism in eonnec- 

with the education of theyoungare.de- mTmi ^ "r at the present

• • . / i . l<)-‘ »" : ■ ■ ■"

of Baptismal Grace was 
,4P9iW vaSr express- 

obscrmraof what was 
question as to whether 

not follow roan the admin- 
WV possibly have 

WSfl.lf fnonotuaUy the

„ MÊÊtortmd
right tosmppoM thst sninvisiMs

Jfonly 
Ad the plain 

'"BiMKNNt.ifS. had
no _

of the
aonfoucnay, a Christian foûàt^hiM felt that it mat-

M&Wte&Mtfrk ti» pmctisal
^-Whether 

•T 4#» WMowdyawork. 
of children, for there

mmmm : n° twstion
by.(pistions, touching 

The Nqw Testament 
ttiy ftxriwit iii tAfl^hing-v -x. Jimi> I'frl

Akansmjfo-
oink

TmfàfàiMÏ&iiWs, P«nt ex- 
jPTftfrd withamrie effect in aid 

|i^ r®Otis a ohild, after 
indwelling presence ; 

Jr,Wta« «to flW <*
a T"«nnW Christ
TulinUlt!'V > /Vri

inheritor of the Kingdom 
<• **! PWiW?B«f 

of the
to that Question is of 

tothe moral edu- 
» wdÜy still un- 

JÉPiMftlfl «erne 
. _ and invigorating

to com
™#«Wte%disobedient, or 
jP$p1|lhti? The child has 
secret thoughts to its instructor 
hind: “Onthf one head, you 

ani unreg«erate child, and that 
ipy hsart no good can come of 

the other, you expect me to produce

you eupect me to be loving, and unselfish, and 
obedient, and true. Are you not dealing with 
me in the same way as the Egyptians dealt with 
the Israelites, when they wished the Israelites to 
make bricks, yet did not give them straw ? Surely 
thin ig not just. Of two things, one : either I- am 
not all that you mean by unregenerate ; or else 
you have no right to expect me to bring forth the 
fruits of the Spirit.” A child may think a good 
deal which it cannot put into words and it is es
pecially likely to be alive to the inconsistency of 
a religious theory which conflicts with its rudi-' 
mentary instinct of justice. But if with the 
Church, you tell the child, that since its Baptism 
it is a temple of the Holy One ; that by His Holy 
Spirit, the Lord Jesus Christ has made a home 
in its heart; that it must not be ungrateful to so 
kind and gracious a Friend ; that it can obey and 
be truthful, and respectful, and loving, if it wills, 
because God enables it to be so ; that it must be 
these things, because else God will leave it to 
itself ;—you appeal to the child’s sense both of 
justice and generosity. In other words, the doc
trine of Baptismal Regeneration really supplies the 
moral leverage which is essential to our effective 
Christian education. “ I never understood the 
Churdh'OateOhzsm ”—they are the words of a very 
thoughtful woman,—“ until I became a mother, 
Stid l felt that I had to answer to God for the 
tooral training of ply children, I do not kno* 
how l oonld have even set to work mofléss I had 
been sure that he was with them; that I could 
count upon something stronger than anything I 
tnyself could give them; that I could appeal to 
His presence and to His gifts.” (Canon Liddon’s 
Sermon, “The Divine Indwelling a Motive to 
Holiness.”

SUBSCRIBE AND RENEW-
N ew year’s will soon be here: 

we want all to pay up their

and send one dollar more for 
next year We hope all Will 
renew and make every effort 
to get us new subscribers. Do 
not put this off until after New 
Year, do it immediately, get 
your neighbours to subscribe 
and forward thèirsübscriptions 
With ydur own. Many of the 
Clergy, Laity and Ladies have 
sent us .most encouraging re
port and we hear of many 
more making every effort to 
get new subscribers. There 
are many Parishes we have 
not yet heard from ; we hope 
the clergy and friends in those 
Parishes are actively at work. 
By each subscriber spending a 
few hours in this good work, 
thousands of names would be 
added to our list. W e hope all 
will make every effort at once 
to get us new subscribers.

Address, Frank Woottkn, Proprietor, 11 York 
« >. _ -, - - Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. P 0 Box-«• goodness—of real energetic goodness ; 2630. •" Box

CHURCH THOUGHTS BY A LAYMAN.
No. 17.

A NEW PROPHECY.

In the Canadian Monthly for December there 
appears an article by Mr. Goldwin Smith entitled 
jvjhe prospect of a moral interregnum.” We 
may say by the way that the article and its Ve
hicle are harmonious, for this magazine has for a 
long time been veiling its infidel aymjythies un
der the too thin veil of impartiality. A literary 

which appeals to national sentiment and 
nal pride for support is thus provided with 

an opportunity of disseminating the crude theories 
of shallow sceptics who are ignorant of their own 
literature, and the mind of Young Canada is being 
poisoned with tfieir rehash of arguments which 
were sent to such utter corruption and rottenness 
years and years ago that a disinfectant ought to. 
accompany these resurrectionist exhibitions of the 
Monthly-

Professor Smith assumes the role of a prophet 
as confidently as though his predictions had not 
been as irregular as old Moore’s almanack on the 
weather. He came years ago to Canada to wit
ness the Act of Union with the States, and re
cently left Toronto because he could not endure 
the spectacle of loyalty to England which was 
there presented, to his discredit as a prophet. 
His visions are usually more akin to the vaticina
tions of hope than the insight of the Seer, so that 
as his hopes are the mere shadowed projections 
of fantastic prejudices, which are his private 
monopoly, We are not constrained to fear their 
accomplishment even although they are. clothed 
in very choice English and are illuminated by 
brilliant but somewhat irrelevant classical allu
sions which are meant to stagger the vulgar 
crowd. 1 "•

It is but a brief time since (this writer cast 
doubts upon man’s immortality, his views went 
simply to show that the effulgence of even his 
lantèrn did net reveal as much as God’s revela
tion. The lantern is oat again peering-iiito <hè 
future with a similar result, as lanterns do not 
show mAh before or behind, and now-anday* it is 
only sad*to see a man groping- in the ebves tf 
scepticism lighted with the clim glimmer of humid 
logic while the word at large walks abroad in the 
glad light of heaven.

Mr. Smith recently told qs 
the Church by the ftfet of hi/» 
oracular decision was that we were in two 
Churches not one, every churchman being dike 
Sir Boyle Roche’s bird in two places at once. Ht 
was unable to see how men who- differ y<m some 
points could live together in one communion# and 
berated both sides for not deserting the Church 
and tints‘leaving the apace it occupies a mere 
blank. We recall these uttefraneesjto prsgbsrtit

the

.1 U.li; ■

The last effusion in question is too long for 
criticism in detail, it contains an ; intolerable 
amount of more literary1 “ foes and .feathers.” 
The salient points, the solid matter^ mayibe snm* 
marized thus : 1st. Christianity is about to be 
pensioned off, it has fought a good Aght,, hub. hu
manity .wants something new; 2nd. Science is 
taking up the wondrous tale of extinct seligitoc 
and out of the debris of the Christian Temple iriB 
build an eternal structure sacred to ethical truth, 
£ «. unless morality and religion agree to die to* 
gether ; 3rd. Mr. Goldwin Smith* is not quite 
dear whether Science can execute such a con
tract, doubts if it has the capital for such a^>b,

all who use lanterns instead
us'df
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or even enough means to lay the foundation ; 4th. 
Science is shutting out revelation by prpving that 
after all, really, there is a sad lack of talent ex
hibited in the structure of the universe, in some 
parts no wisdom nor even a show of design, in 
feet there is much muddlement in God's plans 
generally and Mr. Huxley or Mr. Tyndal could 
vastly improve upon the work of creation ; 5th.

Evolution will shortly be the creed of the world ” 
and all existing cosmogonies will give place to one 
to be expressed in tile profound formula of Topsy 
"'^peéjtijï growed”; 6th. "Now-a-days in any 
book by a learned man, who feels himself at 
liberty to say what he really thinks, you will find 
the, miracles abandoned”; 7th. The rule of Mr. 
Disraeli has put back the clock of humanity to the 
pre-Christian time, as is proved by certain pic
tures of the Zulu war in the Graphic /

.All these heterogeneous propositions are set 
forth with such an air of oracular wisdom as is 
Well o&lCulated to do* terrible havoc amongst 
young men. Rowing the Devil's seed of scepti
cism under the pretence of a mere literary dis
quisition is about as bad a piece of work as any 
man can take up. , Professor Smith passes for a 
Christian, what then doee he mean by easting 
doubts upon the immortality of the soul and by 
iwafeimting that learned men who are honest 
abandon miracles ? What good purpose can be 
served by tolling Churchmen they cannot be hon
est if they agree to differ, to live in peaee? 
What sense is there in hashing up with literary 
apices-the-silly criticisms of speculative Atheists, 
oritieisms which imply that the critic ie divinely 
write even if do*is not?, If jtbe Profsesbr hae 
any light -to throw on these high questions we will 
bask in itj, but the retafling &tale materialism, set- 
ting men together by the ears, suggesting doubts 
to ÿoung mitide. leading them into a jangle of 
scepticism and fearing them there, covering up 

thoughts by a oorruscation of literary 
fireworks, is work reflecting no honor upon one 
who owe# ah his culture, his literary feme and

the artide in queition, and with a ohnâkle daims 
Mr. Goldwin Smith as a disciple cd lngerset

num ”, and will conclude that scepticism at any 
rate has bad manners. But if all “ learned men" 
now-a-days, who in their books ^say what they 
think," have abandoned miracles, as Mr. Smith 
affirms, then all the learned apologists of Chris
tianity - now adays " are hypocrites, and all the 
great writers of Christendom according to Prof. 
Smith are a pack of clever liars !

His logical process seems to be thus : “ Almost 
every learned man who says what he thinks aban
dons miracles, A is learned and defends miracles, 
therefore he does not say what he thinks ” ; or 
thus, “ Almost all learned men abandon miracles, 
B. stands by them, therefore B. is not learned," 
—this is quite up to Evolutionistic logic, its style 
in fact.

Mr. Goldwin Smith owes it to his order, his 
reputation, his honor to declare, 1st. Who is 
writing books accepting miracles against his con
victions, for whoever knows such an author shares 
Ms guilt by shielding it ; 2nd. What books are 
alluded to by Mr. 9-, books written by learned 
men accepting miracles which they really dis
credit, for whoever knows of such works shares 
their dishonesty by concealing it. But the proof 
of miracles is an easy task compared with the so
lution of these questions, and à learned man 
writing books contrary to his thoughts would be a 
living, testimony to the miraculous.

By a recent English mail we have two fetters, 
one from a “ Broad " the other from an “ Evan
gelical " clergyman, both highly learned men who 
see much of the world and read widely current 
literature, domestic and foreign. The former 
writes thus : “ There is now a wide spread reac
tion against the gross materialistic notions which 
have been abroad to long, man art tick of tptouia* 
dont, science has spent its best forces against the 
spiritual with the result of intensifying religious 
convictions, widening Ohnreh sympathies, and 
discrediting party agitations, the ÇtowjhuffA 
never so strong in numbers, inseal, in the whale* 
hearted dekotioh of the, laity." Théo** *rtto* 
“Modern Sdenoe is largely a gain» of guessing, 
one day the shout goeewpthat the.secret differ* 
ation is fodnd, next day Jhfe is forgotten ip tito 

of a more sensational theory, some-

trine S£ a flwoovwy his

Mr. Goldwin Smith is an open enemy of our 
Ghurch, be haey publicly avowed his sympathy 
with Methodism, Sectism and their allies in ,pttr 
camp. We ask them to reflect upon his views 
and do not shrink from saying that such covert 
infidelity as Mr. S. indulges in comes by natural 
“Evolution” out of that so-ealled “liberality", 
wMoh would be more truthfully dubbed the license 
ofindifferantism. We are thankful that the Ghurch 
Catholic gets only sneers from a writer, however 
brilliant his style, who mtingates that a learned 
Christian author is probably false to hi» eonrie- 
tions who gives ourretoey to the blasphemy which 
asserts that ihe Universe shows neither wisdom nor 
design, and who proclaims Me unhesitating belief 
that the Atheistic theory ef. self-existent matter 
oapable of self-evolution into all risible phe
nomena, will erelong unseat the Father of man
kind from the throne ef Humanity, leaving the 
world without $riaa law ami dfcrinè control Ip
sink into the darkness of moral chaoa.
Smith is like a child who totiog the t tidii ijjfef 
dreads aaother deluge. The tide oi iiAdaHfyjftift 
■o high a Century ago that 
the Goldwib Smith School, WW*’mill 
Grose submerged. WWSSwiptiS 
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nations mentioned to study and understand better 
they ownhietoiy, doctrines, and practices, and to 

wherein they differ or agree with the 
of England ; while it shows at the same 

lurch is the most protestant of all 
and should enjoy the oon- 

respeot, and love of ati its members, The 
rived many testimones, both writ- 
to the beneficial influence of the 

where it
now been almost reimbursed 

expense of publication, he 
at a merely nomina 
to do a su&Üar gooi

r ,H

A dozen copies
at Bowsell 

or two spent in 
would do good to the

ought to be congratulated on having such a meet
ing, so well filled a hall, on such an inclement 
night. e

Various appropriate hymns, were sung at the 
meeting. The collection at the meeting, as at the 
service, was for the Diocese of Algoma, 
amounted to $88, making the total raised in 
connection with the St. Francis. Association 
Anniversary in the city of Sherbrooke, on Wed
nesday Dec. 10th, for Church Missions in Al
goma, $65, which was a good result, con- 

has been cir-t sidering the unfavourable state of the weather, 
and the dangerous walking, which kept many a i 
home.

<4 't:a.

ebiriw
?Cff a wd-i
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be Holy 
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the^iBeik; De. SuHivan, 
the words, 
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to the

of the missionary 
early oentunes of its Tlti glven by the 

Amosteffective and 
of growth 

. work of the 
and, on the principle of an un- 

which .brought Jesus, the 
», from heaven to earth ; 

. His people now to care for 
of others, and to act on His 

‘.It iemoçe blessed to give titan to receive.
thought that Sherbrooke

ONTARIO.
(From our Own Combbpondbnt.)

Ottawa.—Annual Meeting of the Church of Englanc 
Ottawa Sunday School Association—Great Success of 
the Organization—A Diocesan Sunday School Institute 
suggested—The first Annual Meeting of this Associa
tion was held Tuesday evening, the 9th inst., in the 
Church of St. Bartholomew, New Edinburgh. After 
a abort service, which was conducted by the Rev. 
Messrs. Pollard of St. John, Hannington of St. Bar
tholomew, Patton of Billing’s Bridge, (PLaughlin of S 
Gower, and McMorine of Bell’s 
Mr. Palmer, read the report. The President, William 
Leggo, Esq.,barrister,Ottawa, toss then called on to ad
dress the audience. After referring briefly to the or
ganisation of the Society, he sari that its snooesa had 
far exceeded the fondest anticipations of Its founders. 
Its chief benefit consisted in the fortnightly (he hoped 
they would soon become weekly ) meetings of teachers, 
where they received lectures from their clergyman on 
the subjects taught m the school*. These

in effect Normal Schools, and had* already done 
They had been made attractive, and as 

scope was being better Understood, and their 
utility better developed, the interest in

~j«®d steadily increasing. But the President 
took a much broader and wider view qf the value of 
we Association. He found that enquiries as to its 

coming in from various parts of the 
jand that similar organisations were being 

formed. He found that a spirit of improvement rod 
had been' evoked ; that the hearts of Sunday 

School workers were bring cheered by the knowledge 
that at last their efforts Were being acknowledged, rod 
that the daim of the Sunday School to be considered 
the weal powerful engine in the promotion of the 

the Çhureh was being slowly but surely 
to tiie comparatively recent 

of tiie Chnrch in England, where for 
aha had been slumbering, but when aroused 
her tpçppr she had put forth the

1 her position, and was now leading in all 
the mural rod religions reforms of the

» President, *' are we in Canada doing ? Has 
the fiery wave,.of seal, which is now passing over Bi 

reached our shores f Alas rnoTrhe Cbm 
in Canada is asleep. It may be an unpleasant fact 
to hear—it is certainly an unpleasant one to deliver— 
bat the fact «is, that the Church of England in the 
Dominion does not occupy tiiè advanced petition to 

her high character rod immense power entitles 
Why ia(thlaf The great reason is, that she 
is too much on her prestige. Her people, con 
of lier power rod prend of her dignity, have 

wrapped themselves up in the comfortable belief that 
ahw wffl ativmetky bar innate greatness ; rod they 
have become lukewarm while other denominations

while their eon
tors work.” Thai an uprising'siroilar to that in ;, _ 

take place, no one can doubt, but in the 
our doty to hasten its advent. When 

I enter my Sunday School I cannot help soliloquising 
in tikis Stele : “ Here lice a lever which onr 

has placed in the hands of His Church, by 
which the world may be moved; Here are the ele
ments of a strength which no force can successfully 

Here are the young minds, open to our ia*‘ 
’ ^ " to be impressed^waitiug for

ready to ^ht tiie battles of their Church, as soon as 
their sinews are hardened rod their Armour is pre- 

Here are onr youth, willing to learn, burning 
with a desire to work, rod clamouring for positions in 
the army of church workers. Here are the leaders of 
the future, the bold men and the good men who Will 

a very few years be called upon to rule the Chunk 
Canada—for weal, if we arm them properly, for 

woe, if we furnish them with weak weapons or flimsy 
•' How are we dealing with this enormous 

of latent power? Does onr Sunday School 
caching supply our pupils with enthusiasm ? Does it 
infuse.warmth, heat rod fire into their young souls? 
Does it render them ardent admirers of their church, 
rod intelligent defenders of ita faith ? Does it enforce 
a familiarity with church work, and form a habit of 
church labour? If it does not this it foils in its 
0 mission. It is vain to say that the end of 
Sunday School teaching is to supply a knowledge of

the Catechism, the Collects, or the Prayer Book ; vain 
to suppose that a teacher has accomplished his work 
when he has enabled hie pupil to master thèse mere 
outposts of Church knowledge. If he has not inspired 
an enthusiastic feeling for his church, and so engaged 
the best feelings of his nature, as to have created in 
him a determination to give his best efforts for her 
advancement, he has failed in the noblest part of his 
solemn undertaking. We complain, rod, justly, of the 
want of good teachers. The wonder to me is that 
they are as good as they are. I cannot speak too highly 
of the zeal, especially of the young women, who do 
their utmost in advancing the interests of the Church 
through their Sunday Schools. But they are over
weighted in the race. They do their best, but without 
being taught they cannot possibly teach. Give me good 
teachers and I will revolutionize the Diocese. Give me a 
good Diocesan Sunday School organization and I will 
revolutionize the Canadian Church.” “ To my mind,” 
continued tiie President, “the Sunday School re
formation will be the commencement of an 
in the Church in Canada ; rod this 
be brought about by the very organization whose first 
year’s existence we are now commemorating. Its 
Normal School is working well, rod its usefulness will 
spread. It is infusing warmth in the hearts of onr 
young people, and attracting the serions and approv- 
— consideration of onr old ones. It is daily widen
ing its sphere, and will ere long expand into a 
Diocesan | system, whose roots will extend into every 
part of the Diocese, and whose blossoms will soon be 
seen in the moat distant hamlets of the Dominion.” 
The President passed a warm eulogy on the efforts of 
the Bishop of the Diocese rod the clergymen of 
Ottawa, all of whom had fostered the Association in 
every possible way, and had given their valuable 

e as lecturers at the meetings ; rod he concluded 
address by Suggesting that at the next Synod this 

most important matter be zealously taken up, a Dim 
ocean Institute formed, and that an annual 
of all the teachers, with their clergy rod 
headed by tiie Lord Bishop of the 
during the summer at Bock ville or among the beauti
ful Thousand Islands, where ideas may be inter
changed, a spirit of emulation created, rod an interest 
excited, which will doubtless prove of a value to the 
Chunk infinitely beyond our most ardent aspirations. 
He pressed this with great emphasis on the notice of 
those members of the Synod then present,- as, in hi* 

imd, one of the most important works on which, that 
body could possibly take action.

Mr. Leggo, after announcing that Mrs. Tilton had 
been appointed as his successor in the Presidency eF 
the Association, was followed by the Rev. Mr. 
Mprine and the Rev. Mr. (yLoughlin, in 
estiug addresses, directed chiefly 11 
rinen the meeting t 
in Excdsw."

directed chiefly- to the 
was closed by singing the * Gloria

North Gower.—It is always a source of ; 
to church people to read and to hear thaï i 
work of tiie church is progressing well m 
parishes than their own. Your correspondent* 
had heard from various souraes of.tiM ftbuiqhf 
life and vigour that the Chunk has lately 
manifested in the Parish of North Gorier, hut it 
is only lately that he has had an opportunity for 
personal realisation of the truth of the report^ 
Some eight years ago the very name of North
Gower brought a blush to the cheeks of 
people, circumstances had combined to 
parish a complete wreck. But it is a 
that has no turning, and so in tide dark 
God’s mercy, a remedy was at hand. Tha 
had one man among his clergy who might 
revive the dying mission. Just as

Y ÎÎT ££& ^
m)I| tu6 iwT• A* J# U iiOQgmm Wfi___j
No hike-warm, half-hearted churchman is 
one who believes that there » no difference be- 

Church and a Sect. A live head, and 
able administrator soon made a visible ‘
The parish properte then consisted of two 
able churches, Trinity, North Gorier, and 
John’s, Wellington, and a dilapidated parsonage 
honte. A congregation of six represented tiie 

nets at Divine Service. The first 
wasithe repairing of the parsonage, on 

at various times during the present "6
$1600 has been expended, ana the grc------ --  _,
ed by the addition of 7 acres. The congregations 
at both churches rapidly increased, but the ener-f 
getic Parson did not rest satisfied with only 
strengthening the stakes of the church, he detect 
mined to lengthen her cords. Eight miles from 
'forth Gower is the village of Manotick which had 

no church, now it is graced by a new gothic 
church of wood, consisting of Nave, Chancel, 
torch and Vestry, with sittings for 200 ; Bier 

already too small for tiie congregation which at*f.
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semble to take part in the grand services of the 
church. A new organ has lately been purchas
ed, and the chants and hymns are rendered in a 
hearty congregational manner. The outlay in 
money has been $1,200 besides work etc. At 
Wellington the old church has been entirely reno
vated at a cost of $600.

It is at North Gower that the greatest change 
is visible. Immediately at the rear of the old 
church, now too small for the people, there stands 
a new gothic church of stone, consisting of a nave 
60 feet long, chancel 18 feet deep, tower and spire 
75 feet high. A commodious vestry adjoins the 
north side. The work ip now rapidly approach
ing completion, next month, no doubt, we shall 
be able to chronicle its opening. Surely when 
wo compare the past with the present we have 
much cause to thank God for the renewed life 
and Vigour that Hé has vouchsafed to His Holy 
Church. Here is a parish that has been restored 
from death to life ; the proof of which is that the 
people in addition to the ordinary current expens
es of the parish have given nearly $8000 to the 
church, and that last October the Lord Bishop of 
the diocese admitted 71 persons to the Apostolic 
Rite of Confirmation, immediately before which 
the Rector baptized two adult non-conformists.

he Nipissing R. R., on the evening of October 
Ird. There was a good attendance and much 
interest was manifest in the good cause. Eloquent 
speeches were made by Rev. Dr. Hodgkin and 
Rev. Dr. Smithett of Lindsay, the chair was taken 
by the missionary Rev. J. E. Cooper. The next 
meeting was held in St. George’s church Cameron 
Dec. 8rd., and although the night was very dark 
and fr raging snow storm prevailing, a good number 
turned out. The meeting was addressed by the 
Rev. Dr. Smithett R. D. of Linday and the incum
bent On Monday last Dec. 8rd the next meet
ing was held in the Town Hall in the village of 
Hartley in the Township of Eldon a new station 
organized by the missionary last summer: this 
being the first missionary meeting in the interests 
of the Church ever held here. In spite 
of the rough roads which were literally like a 

ploughed field” a good number availed them
selves of this opportunity to manifest theii interest 
in the good cause. The Rev. Dr. Smithett R. D. 
made a most eloquent address explaining the 
nature ot the mission work, and urging upon all 
their duty to do all in their power for the spread 
of the Gospel. The chair was taken by the 
missionary ; collections were taken up at the 
close of the meetings.

Madoc.—The Rev. M. G. Poole, Incumbent of 
Madoo and parte adjacent, was presented last 
Saturday with a handsome buffalo robe from 
soiUe of his QUeensbaro* parishioners.

Richmond.—The Rev. A. 0* Nesbitt, Rector of 
this parish has done a great work during the short 

1 that has elapsed since his appointment to 
the Rectory, The pariah church has been com
pletely renovbted and church life greatly revived. 
Under the former Rector and for some time 
under the present one, the parish covered a very 
large distnOt, but within the first year and a half 
it has been divided, Mr. . Nesbitt retaining the 
Rectory. ’ ^ ,

TORONTO.
Synod Office.—Collections, Ac., received* dur

ing the ifreèk ending Déc. 18th, 1879 :
Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund.—October CoUec- 

/ion.—Newmarket,$28.17; Etobicoke, St. George's 
on account,! $4«M; Trinity College School Chapel,
Port

Parochial CWtestioas—-Holy
$ib.oo;r,ri> 3«.i r

vi«iîoîv?i.V is ïf

Oshawa.—A very successful entertainment, con 
sisting of tableaux and music, was given in the 
Music Hall here last week in aid of the Sunday 
School building fund. The net cash result was 
$110. It also proved what one loving energetic 
churchman can do for the church. Mrs. Frank 
Gibbs some months ago started the project of 
building a school house, and aided by the ladies 
of the congregation, has now ® sum approaching 
$1,000 towards it. There is a very sincere feeling 
of regret at her approaching removal from the 
parish, a feeling by no means confined to church 
people, as she is a universal favorite in the town.

of Infidel Objections to the truths 
John Fletcher,

of Revelation, 
Rural Dean.

Christmas Pastoral.—Synod Office.—Decem
ber, J879. To the Churchwarden» and Members 
of the Church in the Diocese of Toronto.

My Dear Brethren.—On the return of that 
blessed season when the Universal Church cele
brates the advent in our human nature of the 
incarnate Son of God, I would remind you of the 
good and kindly custom which has obtained for 
some years in this Ecclesiastical Province of 
presenting the Christmas Offertory a gift to the 
Pastor of the parish. It is a duty enjoined by 
the great Apostle thus to remember “ them which 
labour among you, and are over you in the Lord 
andadmonish you, and to esteem them very highly 

love for their work's sake;” and I trust 
that at this timej of peace and goodwill among 
men, as your hearts are made glad by the sense 
of the exceeding loye of God in Hie gift to the 
world of his only begotten Son to be its Saviour, 
yon will cheerfully attest how much you value, the 
faithful preaching of this Gospel of good tidings 
by enabling your Clergyman and his family to 
share in the joy of plenty of Christmas-tide, and 
making them partakers of your cheer. Praying 
that every blessing of this season, plenty at the 
board, gladness in the social circle, and, above 
all, abundance of spiritual grace may be bestowed 
upon you by the Giver of .all, 1 mo, my dear 
Brethren, your affectionate Friend and Bishop,

Arthur Toronto.

NIAGARA.
Luther.—The Rev. R. B. Baddiffe, missionary 

in this place, has declined the vicarage of Tims* 
bury, Hants,

Runnymsds.—St. Johnt.—This new _____ _
to the Church congregations of tjie Diocese has^^ y,e 
been opened and services held at 8 p.m. each 
Bundaynow for five Lord’s d*ys. " Bvètyttmg in 
connection with, thja sffori* to benefiifcai hitherto 
neglected locality, by bringing the serticee of the

able to bear the burdens of those who are n<
The mission room .is on the Dundwi Street, be

tween Oarieton and! Lstebton. Tfcè Chubb
families «tilMed toiUnwjxt «boFtw»!»»; D»

inn has been joined, along with :flti lissbtr 
Carleton, to St. Thomas], 
by-‘4be

BUBON.
(front our Own

Gorkè.—The ladies of Si

BX,
T. _____

,,. rVii } H AK *t(/ * • * , T- « -, .«a
Chunk of &» riscenstoia^Or 

2jst inst,
tion in this church at W moinmg servi 
Mr. ffflprv GtoiBtett vMm
be admRted to the order of iPeacon.

Cameron.—The first of OUT ritil ll 
aid of the rniitinn fonds of ot» 
mission, was beld, at Cobooônk the ;
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Mrs. Halpin, your sincere Mends. Signed on be
half of the Alumni, M. Boomer, President and 
Principal of Huron College

Loudon.—-flt Paul'».—The Infantry and Artill
ery of the 7th Batalion attended Divine Service 
on Sunday the third of Advent. They marched 
to the church in military array, the hand playing 
the Old Hundred: The morning services was 
read by Revs. A. Brown and/Canon Innés, and 
air excellent Advent sermon was preached by Mr. 
Innés on the glorious promise of our Lord in St 
John iv 2*8.

Clerical Association.'—The clergymen of this city

algoha: -*
\

Gbavenhubst.—The Rev. Thomas Lloyd ac
knowledges tiie following, in response made in 
churches named; Trinity Church, Barrie, offer
tory, $16.00; St Paul’s Church, Innisfil, offer
tory, $12.00 ; Aurora, offertory, $10.70 ; S. 
Jones, Barrie, $1 ; tors. G. Cook, $2 ; Mrs. Ar- 
dagh, $2 ; Anonymous, $8 (per Canon Morgan) ; 
also, from Canon's Mends, per Canon Morgan, a 
quantity of very useful cast-off clothing, books 
and papers for distribution ; also, from Sunday

know it now when there is scarcely one. For twelys 
years but one clergyman visited the neighborhood bf 
LaMab (property L’Aimable) and York River, that 
was the Rev. K. L. Jones. I wrote to a member of 
the Mission Board of Montreal—I did not know than 
what diocese we were in, 16 yea» ago. I - wrote to 
the newapapere, but without avail. I hope now that 
this “voice from the wilds” will be heard, for not 
only there, but here and elsewhere, in many places 
the cry is going dp “Men and brethren, help, but 
it waxes weaker ; others come in who are not of us, 
and from the sheer wish to bé able to -join in seme 
public worship of God our people gp ; they are wean» 

the faith, and, inwsny cases cannot be re- 
Yet is not the Church altogether to blame \ 
aed Churchmen we» loyal and true, and held 
1 profession of the faith without wavering, 
ild find some way of conducting public wbK 
sy have thè Prayer Book—and would not be 

so aoon carried about with every wind of doctrine 
(Eph. iv. 14); but when the Church is looked upon 
merely as a sect among sects, no matter of how much 
better a kind, it is not to be

stored,

ertson, $6.00 ; J. Davison, $2.00. I have to thank 
the clergy and congregations of these Churches, 
not only for permission to appeal—in every in
stance most cordially given—but also for the 
most liberal responses made to my appeal through

led away with 
). The groundthe error of the wicked (2 St. Pet. iii.

pointed ont from L*Aimable (La Blab) through York 
River, and Doyle’s Corne» or Manooth, to Rocking
ham or Brudenell, County of Renfrew, is more than 
enough for two clergyman. One stationed at Ypfk 
River and supplying that place, Bronson, with the 
several settlements around, and L Aimable would find 
good material to work on. I know of no place in tbs 
back woods, with so many good families in propertifch 
to the population. Some, I fear, have hopelessly hit, 
the Church ; some, I hope, have not, and some amongst 
the working -farmers era, I believe, sound. ^Another? 
clergyman stationed at Doyle’s Corners win find 
plenty of good work ; north is a large settlement'aftd! 
south and east to CumbenMera, Ac., and west to KeU 
naway in the English Ootnpanylt limit»: which might1' 
be reached. If the Dioocee of Ontario Conld station a 
clergyman at York River, I could insu» a gift of a 
few acres of cleared land for a church and panflomm, 

May our gracious Lord grant that this cry may oe 
heard, for we are being surrounded by a cordon of un
friendly outposts. Yours faithfully,

thanks of the various recipients, as they receive 
and march off with their allotted parcels. If the 
Children’s clothing was Jive times as much, I conld 
still usefully dispose of it amongst deserving and 
needy recipients. I have also to thank unknown 
Mends Ibr a case of frocks and underclothing, 
per Miss Dixon, Toronto. In conclusion, let me

dsfarred until the third 8u

" Wtimliôr.—Rev. John 
BA- John's on the second E of Advent to a 

of the ehurch 
’• thefriatg* \Wabeoriptions when

people of he prepaid.
tosub-

B* Ofcurehof 8A John.
(ffsmsponhmtt

JUVENILE MISSIONARY OFFERINGS.
Dear Sir,—The great need Of the Church t*day 

is a missionary spirit, such an interest in the cause «#' 
missions as will ensure self-denial in iSsihebalt t makwo 
it an object of frequent - thought and deep affection. - 
The question which earnest minds 'feel to , y ra 
mount is : How can,wg most effectually incra8HI;Bffil 
number of individuals animated by such a spirit ana

# the late Rev. with the name* ofAs. the

ST. MARTS CATHEDRAL, EDINBURGH.

befera your reader» the
following from a i 
a*w cathedrSl of!

“The difficult 
wcarthy of the bui
has in thia instant ______ w___o _r____
transept to tne instrument, and bringing the choir 
under the central tower” May the authorities of Mdn- 
treal cathedral lake the lesson ! For the last time 1 
veealripped in that beautiful building, the ear eoeld 
Sot <ef

Guardian regarding the

rith aao calledWtowitig of 4hs,pmJ.
< the Rev. W. H. Htipm, A.M.,

6, aa>., 1878.
yyuiwouw uvmui saiuuuji an jow,
ed that be bad'preaded at a misai- 
thé children: comprising a Sunday 8 
from the ragged schools 'of tbO he 
tymrinniry boxes, with the 'cdnts 
Children for the three previous niœ

with the eye, the choir being simply•nd Alumni of out off
central tower.1

D. C. Moore,
at this meeting ; and* to 
ings, half-pence slid penc 
no lew a sum than A4 le

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Dear Sir, —Permit that the intenet of these children had beet 

about, to a great extent, by the cAoulatfcm 
them of juvenile missionary papers. In -tin 
of Huron, in the year eadmg March 8ls*r ' 
sum of $472.02 waacoUected for the mMm 
means of missionary boxes which had;ha*»] 
the hands of Sunday School children. >m ffi 
important that thia interact among tile jeu 
tion of the Church should be encoorraed 'i 
oughly maintained by the use of ovwy i

onr columns to sc
our Church cause 
by the “Churchr.—We, the Alumni of Huron ■ Mission Aid Society,'’ it having supplied to 

reader a beentifnl surplice ata merely nominal 
The officer» of the church desire to do all 
‘decently and in order," arid to mike the

time being some- 
ur greet want is 
to the spirit and 
in buildings used 
we could obtain

your beloved

while we
from kilt

means, not only from U» vaine of the ji 
ings themselves (which would1 be a eubet 
the mission cause), but from the fret the* 
dren will be among the chief wmperto* 
some ten or fifteen yeara-hence. Uhl 
a matter of fact in die history of eminent 
that first thoughts of missionary can* 
entertained at an early 'age. This fret ai 
portance of enlisting our children I» aim 
■hawing that the Moat High mm initial

ibr other and eecnlar purposes,
"he extent of about |2 ^___ r____
pod-looking, substantial and coonvenient 
Pmmpe some well-to-do Churchmen inter- 
le misesnesij Dioceee of Algbma, which ie 
flowing in population, will be disposed to 
rhum can be done through our worthy and 
Bishop. Some old books, illustrated papers, 
would be very welcome to us, and help us 
k- Yours faithfully,

_____ . _ „ H- W. E VISON.
Danchurch, Parry Sound, Dee. 1,1879.

FROM THE WILDS OF ONTARIO.
Sib,—In the Dominion Churchman of Nov. 27th is 
A voice from the wilds of Ontario.” I

with us) our wannest sympathy
with you in your end bereavement, and also to give

so rapidlymonument m 8t Paul's Cemetery, which we beg 
of yoo to favorably swept We are ormaejous 
dear If idem, thatwehaveby hiedeoearaloeta warm 
fripod and faithful adviser, is well *as a liberal 
contributor of oar scheme for the establishment 
of the. Western University. Praying that our 
Haavaaty Esther, who has promised to be the God 
oi and Husband to the widow and Father to the 
orphan will graciously Supply aU four need and 
that of your family out of His fulness, and bless 
you with all spiritual blessings. We remain, dear

mjsMfrk rnl’.TTI-Turner nr
'tai

' -jra; iWmyÿ*-

I

m r*
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ing, rise, up to be the future liberal supporters of mis
sions,^ and many will probably become missionaries 
themselves. In this Diocese we are endeavoring to 
re-inttdduce mission boxes into our Sunday Schools, 
and a supply will be ready for distribution before the 
beginning of the New Year. Perhaps some of your 
readers would suggest some regular plan or scheme of 
a “ Children’s Miwionary Association ” for layingbold 
of the immense juvenile influence that is associated 
with our Sunday School system. Truly yours,

W. F. Campbell,
Missionary Agent Diocese of Huron.

A BROTHER IN NEED.

recognized Basil Crawford all anger and bitterness 
had fled and disappeared. Her wishes and desires 
were evidently still all-powerful with him—he had 
come at fhe first sound of her call.

She had descended so rapidly that, by thy time 
she had reached the hall-door, it was still dosed, 
and the servants had not yet made their appear
ance, so she pulled back the handle, and opening 
the door wide, she criedr “ Basil ! Basil ! I am so 
glad to see you !"
’ Ho stepped briskly into the warm well-lighted 
hall, feeling all the old hearty warmth of her tone, 
and all the genuine rejoicing of her greeting. The 
very sight of her gladdened him, and heDbab Bib,—Of all cases of distress, surely the _ _

most worthy of succour are those who quietly and- "*new w“a* he said as he came in from the cold 
without murmuring bear their sufferings,

scarce

murmuring bear their sufferings, and 
who, with good honest hearts, are trying to im
prove their circumstances by theÿown hard work, 
instead of appealing to charity.* Such I believe 
to be the case with our brethren in St. John, New 
Brtmswidk. They have not yet recovered from 
that terrible fiery trial which visited them two 
years ago. Dépréssion of trade, which has af
fected more or less the whole of Canada, must in 
a tenfold measure have affected them. Through 
indirect sources we hear tales of; suffering among 
the poor, and of equal though more hidden suffer
ing among those who, before the» fire, were well- 
to-do or wealthy. X was myself in fhe midst of 
that fire, and I know what it was. I preached 
the last morning sermon in old Trinity Church. 
I saw thé throe Mis in the bell-tower fill one by

I have myself also been burnt out and lost every
thing, so that I know what a fire is. But I 
think the most touching thing about the St.. John 
people is, that notwithstanding their impoverished 
circumstances, they-are still most zealous in good 
worked St. Paul’s, Portland, Sunday ' School,

and other neighboring churches çomee, support 
for our Girl’s Home, and many packages of 
clothes and presents for our Christinas tree. 
Why should not Church people in these Western 
DioceeeS ttmte in making up and sending a liberal 
proeènt to the poor of St. John this Winter t Ok 
if it eandotbe done collectively (and people css 
not always' agree with <mè‘ another about these 
things) perhaps -mcM IrOMEuàb may be Btirrhd 
in theirAearinto give; and I feel sure that any 
contributions deposited ih the'‘hands «f the 8k 
John clergy* for charitable purposes will brgrtle- 
feHyr&riVed ' tod wisely distributed initiiie most

h ■ --1 l,U' ^rrewqndeMe has to be 
of space. Our hatch of pi*1 

,tW#Pg M<toÿeal M^ipondenee came jM « 
We were gomftto press.Vi , i- v: ,

................... ..

am$J
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CHAFrim xr—basil combs back.

__ail ÇgaWtolPiiWdtoE CCilnBMinTP
pightwhenshc < bed writtoa* .JButia.cccto 

it to 4W»J»h|ppcii(j CQPprdingly.lWA iookedCMt.fiMr thepflrt*
■555lA»» next

breughkt to
toi^^edSa e»in» end seeditoti*

fell on her ear. j-mto ■ u ■<**'. £
She pawed* *****

Mrs. Majendie was very much surprised, not 
only to receive a visitor, but, to perceive who the 
visitor was, at that late hour. However, she was 
not sorry on the whole to find that some amuse
ment w^ likely to he provided for her, for Basil 
had at all times been kind and polite to her.

Gwendoline was despatched to inform her father 
of the unexpected arrival of the guest.

The Doctor opened the door in answer to her 
tap. “Papa, papa, Basil has come 1 he is down
stairs ; mamma said I was to tell you ; and he is 
going to stop 1"

The Doctor observed the bright joyous expres
sion of the girl’s face, and he asked himself was it 
always aa joyous as this, dr did it especially strike 
him as much now,. in contrast to the trouble and 
anxiety with which he was surrounded in that sick 
room.

“I will come and see him presently ; do not 
mike a noise”—end then the door was shut in her 
flee. She had, however, given one glance round 
the room, and noted Cyril in an arm chair, with 
hls head thrown back, and fast asleep. His face, 
tannèd by son and air, was now of a paler hue than 
it usually wore ; the expression, too, of his fare 
" " * iged ; it was difficult to. compre-

weeks of anxiety could hare mad» 
Mi appearance.

The bed still kept its position near to the blaring 
fiife, but a thick curtain kept the light from the 
face of the sick man. The nurse wise sitting read
ing in a chair by the bed-side. With this picture 
of the sick-roOdl In her mind, Gwendoline’s steps 
were slower as she redescended.

Hie Doctor found time, ere long, to leave h» 
patient, end come and welcome his guest. Hie 
words were few, but he was genuinely pleased to 
see him, and thqre w*s a pisehtoyous twinkle m 
his eyes as he arid, *WeH, yodrig hum, who invited 
you to some ?r*-what brings jtolT „

He knows we am always pleased to ase him,
............. ’ Lim the trouble

king Him why

andBoot^’’’laughed “Berfly busy
-honest, FQ* Mf

“Unmistakable.'i was «h* Storiw. “I v 
first-rate coming «id
n«we to ooms.‘ , i j *' «

«Wdl done 1" cried the doctor, eheeriy, 
for :tiwi-fitot tisto'Wll *he 

whlfch surrounded him. He

Iteowremsi........
_________ te-tf iU ‘ tmil!, lxm*$

The hetiWtoiiir
w many «sW «d SW» la Ik
itorhedi

but he readily understood that manner when Gwed- 
doline told him that since he had found out what 
was being said of him, even by his friends, h e had 
become morose and silent, avoiding every one, 
when possible, and difficult to deal with in every 
way.

•'What is to be done, Basil ? Can you suggest Î" 
she ended by saying.

Basil could, for th$> present, suggest no remedy, 
but undertook to go out and about, and see, and 
hear, and learn all that he could, before he finaMy 
answered her question.

Basil Crawford got his hat and overcoat, after 
breakfast, and prepared to go out. Gwendoline, 
in full curiosity as to what would be his first move, 
questioned him as to where he was going, but he 
answered her, saying he really did not know him
self—“probably everywhere—possibly nowhere."

This wss unsatisfactory, and she watched him go, 
feeling that the house had lost interest without 
his presence, and, moreover, she had failed to ask 
him at vrhat hour he would return, and to tell him 
to mind and be back by luncheon-time.

“First to the fountain-head,” thought Basil Craw
ford ; and with his hands in the pockets of his 
overcoat, he trudged steadily uphill in the direction 
of ihe Hall. *

He saw both Mrs. Clark and old Benson, and 
had a long talk with them, and induced them to go 
over again the oft-repeated account of < "
Eve. But this telling of it varied somewhat from 
previous reoitotians, inasmuch aa Basil Crawford 
had so many questions to put—vmy oi 
ones—which followed one another very 
and for which he expected a ready answer. ,,

Both concurred in the opinion that Mr. Merton 
and Jem Sawyers bad done (more eetoal Berries 
than any one else had done, and had seen, Wrier* 
the terrible realities of that time than any entoile-

slodge.'Be-

fetoh the doctor »
occurrence ; hut * i. . . _ . . _
W to Hi rapidly °P Àe; jemsistog 
past Claude’s room door, intiüridkw roam
comma*** wfront view. , _jInthatone throb of pleasure with whrih she bed
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burglar has been justifiably shot, 
id by méarie of à pistol, a hundred 
une of them fatal, have occurred.

Diocese. “ That the offert»» 
ongregatione of the jOhfliib 
ese on Christmas Day, <m*y

in the

should

record,
minister

who will

rhat will be quite as 
sssities of a family. -j 
your loving Christian 
faithful Bishop,

%i.K:

Tier

CHRISTMAS DAT,
AND BOW TO KEEP IT.

fihyiitanM Day is perhaps the one Festival 
in the whole year which all unite to keep ; 
hnJ in some way or other it will be kept by 
every reader of these lines.

But even with Christmas Day there are right 
ways and wrong ways of keeping it ; and our way 
will depend very much on our way of thinking of 
ft, : - i • ’

How do you mean to keep itî O, you will say, 
Christmas is a very nappy and joyful time ; and I 
■>**11 put away all angry and revengeful thoughts, 
and I will toy to cherish feelings of kindness and 
love towards my neighbors, and feelings of com- 

thoeewho are poorer or less happy 
mystif; and I will try that my friends and 

jmp own family shall be the happier for 
endeavors at this happy time, 

u /es ! I believe there are hundreds and thou
sands oimen and women throughout Canada who 

hare thoughts Him turrr at Christmas time,
‘ i do their best to carry them out. You 

their cheery, hearty voices wishing their 
a “happy Christmas’’ and a “merry 

us" on Christmas Eve and Christmas
mean it, and say it

! I am not 
fit. May the time never 
of ours1 when Christmas 

i and love shall cease r 
_ eeper than this. We must 

reason for keeping Christmas 
t each other be happy, Sndmerry,

and compassionate. And 
b that we think rightly of 

mbeé likely to keep it

f war prôfrmittg the Sacra-

f should you MOt' be light-hearted and 
tide Messed" thine ? our Lord Himself

11 am sure that 
gloomy face at Christ- 

re merry,.'would 
t reason. No t 
to rejoice with

this is not a mason for refusing to 
Lord. ! Why is it that 

The answer- is given

1 His promised word, 
r, Christ the Lord,”

would be no joy or

Day os Ghbibt—tells ns 
is “peace on earth, 

end are joyful, and we merry, 
ne to dwell with us, His fsllen 

to make us His children again, in

Is that the meaning of Christmas Day ? Is it 
not ? Do you doubt it for a moment ? This lit- 
D^ ghild. who lies May in the manger, is “ Em
ap^iek Qpd^mlh (l

Bat, ft we rejoice to know that God is come to 
us in Hie Son, surely we should rejoice to go to 
Him in Hit ftsciumenti ,

There is hardly a more beautiful sight in the 
world than that which I have often seen at an 

celebration of the Holy Communion—the 
those of the children who 

all coming together to the Lord's 
sure I should see them, and the 

smaller children with them at the forenoon service.

I was quite sure that when they sat down to their 
Christmas dinner, and wished each other many a 
happy Christmas, and thought of absent friends 
and blessed them, and thought perhaps of some who 
could never spend Christmas with them again—I 
was quite sure they would be all the happier and 
the more joyful, rocause they had begun Christ’s 
Day at His Table, and were not afraid to think 
that He was with them at their Feast.
Mprinted for the Chubch Book and Tract Society. 

Copies can be obtained on application to the Swrebry,
Box 1,108 P 
paid.

O., Toronto. Price 26c. per

FIGHT A GOOD FIGHT.
A stingy Chrirti&n was listening to a charity 

sermon. He was nearly deaf, and was accustomed 
to sit facing the congregation, right under the 
pulpit, with his ear-trumpet directed upward to
ward the preacher. The sermon moved him con
siderably. At one time he said to himself, “I’ll 
give $10;” again he s^id, “I’ll give $16." At 
tiie close of the appear he was very much moved, 
and thought he would give $60. Now the boxes 
were passed. As they moved along his charity 
began to ooze out.: He came down from fifty to 
twenty, to ten, to five, to zero. He concluded 
that he would not give anything. “ Yet," said 

’t do—I am , in a bad fix. This

our Heavenly Father fits ■ His children for ’ 
eternal rest in glory. The Psalmist asserts" 
blessedness of the man who is chastened by,. 
Lord, with this qualification, as necessary to con’ 
statute it a blessing, that he is also instructed in 
divine truth. By this we understand that the 
influence of chastisement is not physical; that 
mere suffering has no inherent efficacy ; but tb*t 
the. afflictions of this life are, in the hand of God, 
instrumental in impressing divine truth upon the 
heart, awakening the attention to the consideration 
of his own character and situation, the promises 
of the gospel and the rewards of heaven. The 
child of God is assumed that all things work to
gether for his good ; in this is plainly included the 
pledge, that chastisements, and affliction shall 
eventually prove a blessing ; and tide is verified 
by the experience of the whole Church.

he, won
covetousness will be my ruin, -, The boxes were 
getting nearer and nearer. The crisis was upon

; The box was now
.......«MM '

him. What should he do ? 
under hi» chin—all thecoi 
He bad b

[moment 
box, say- 

“ Now "squirm, old

Ms

, _book and laid 
ing to himself as he did it, 
natur’ ! ”

Here is a key to the problem of covetousness. 
Old natur’ must go under. It will take great 
giving to put stingine»8 down. A few expérimente 
of putting in the whole pocket-book may, by-and- 
by, get the heart into the charity-box, and then 
the cure is reached. All honour to the deaf old 
gentleman. He did a magnificent thing for 
himself, and gave an example worth imitating, 
besides pointing a paragraph for the students of 
humannature. •

Were every dewdrog 
world, and every worl" 
no^aatief, the boundless 
soul.

' Men trust rather to their eyes than to their 
ears ; the effect of precepts is, therefore, slow and 
tedious, while that of examples is summary and 
effectual.j. Ji _U .
. Joy has swift wings, and but briefly tarries 
with us ’ere die resumes her flight, but sorrow, 
'tilth,,plumage black and Wearying, long delays

-if
As sins proceed they ever multiply; like figures 

in arithmetic, the last on the left stands for more 
than all that went before it.—Sir Thomas Browne.

Where one 
or due toe 
“accidents," some

Ontamo.—The following was omitted in its 
proper place :—

Christmas JPastobal—My Dear Brethren—As 
the Festival of Christmas is approaching, I MiB 
my duty to call 
mle in force in our 
of the respective 
throughout the

incumbent of the Church in 
is.made.’* (Canonxxiii.) No

dpful have yet, acknowledged or unackribwlegedj the minds of many amongst ns pro 
themselves, momentsuf hungry soul-yearnings anticipations, of pleasure -

WHAT WE MAT DO.
No human being can be isolated and self- 

sttstamed. The strongest and bravest and most 
helj '
tothemselves, moments of hungry soul-yearnings 
for conpanionahip and sympathy. For the want 
of this, what‘wrecks of humanity lié strewn about 
us—youth wasted for -the mocking semblance of 
friendship ; adrift At the mercy of chance,'few the 
grasp-ofa true firm hand, and a kindly,- "loving 
heart, to counsel. It is affecting to see how 
strong is this yearning, iso fatal to its possessor if 
not guided rightly, such a life-anchor if safely 
palced ! “Friendless!" What tragedy there may 
be hidden in that one little word ! None to labour 
leW : none to weap or smile with ; none to care 
whether we lose or win in life’s struggle I r A 
kind word or smile, coming to such à one unex
pectedly at some such crisis of life, how often has 
it heen like the plank to the drowning : 
lacking wMch he must surely have 
These, surely, we may bestow as we pi 
less favoured than ourselves, whose a 
waiting for our sympathetic recognition.

WORKING FOR GOOD.

\U*-

are

It is onkinthe Word of God that We learn to 
consider affliction as a blessing. The utmost 
which the most refined philosophy can effect is to 
remove from our sorrows that wMch is imaginary, 
to divert the ottention from the cause of distress, 
and to produce a sullen and stoical resignation, 
more like despair than hope. The religion of the 
Gospel grapples with the evil itself, overcomes it, 
and transforms it into a blessing. It is by no 
means included in the promises made to true 
Christians that they shall be exempt from suffer
ing. On the contrary, chastisement froms a 

part of that paternal discipline by which

subdued with the services and 
by the Advent season, will tèiôiOé 
Christian joy ; while others, basking, 
shine of Worldly prosperity and 
with luxury, will have in its rallééfc 
“A Merry Christmas.” 
your hearts are enlarged 
to rejoice wftltttfcoff wlo are dear ** you, 
you not remember those who are set 
you in the Lord—those who have, in 
stances, denied themselves of mnoh of this 
goods, that they might give themselves to 
work of the ministry? Permit me, 
earnestly exhort you, while yon hail1 
tian exaltation the birth of thé Savioi 
temperate rejoicing “keep the feast," 
forgetful of- “ those who bavé rule over* 
who have spoken unto you the word 
Remember that “If they have sown 
spiritual things, is it a great matter 
your worldly things ?" and the 
professing Christians stands on 
that is taught in the Word 
him that teaeheth in all good 
are, doubtless, many persons 
have it in their power to contribute to 
tory on Christmas Day as much as 
wish. To such I would suggest that 
ing in money might be supplemented 
tory in kind of what will be 
meeting the necessities of a 
ing the matter to 
believe me, your

* J. T.
Ottawa, Advent, 1879.
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The beantiful English re 
receiving pretty Christmas 
the bine wafon tens, and 
it is rapidly becoming Oa*

tpire of the Queen of Sheba, 
laving heard of the fame of 
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'HE GALLA TRIBES.
angBwingisagisiwts a Lady

are in many

appear to have come origmally from 
farther south. They are a warlike ra 
repeatedly made inèatÜom into Ah: 
some years ago eonfuered oflUsiflsfr
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<$Pbim’s §t|
THE GALLA

The above 
and a Galla

remarkable people. 33m* me on m 
> f. ina ttmrti r>f I hrMfaW an 

pone still 
and have 

and

tian tribes scattered here and there over the 
like the oases in the desert, erf which we 

nxpnbwr. Of dale years, how-country,
wrote in a 
' the have considerableever, eu» «w.— . __

advantage over them, and m their wars have 
taken captive sometimes a large number, whom 
they have sold for slaves; and being passed on 
from one master to another, these have found their 
wey down the Nile, some of than, like the one in 
the engraving, even as far es Cairo, and have be
come attendants in As houses of |he wealthy.,. * 

Considerable interest has of late years been 
excited in reference ts. they people, who possess 
a number j&f remarkable features of character and 
history. They are of a totally different raee, end 
speak languages wary different from the Abyssin
iens. There is little doubt that the country they

.......... • • « :----1--- - 1L^

at all im;
Indian Ocean — e—, treasures, may have called at coupe of the porte 

; to that queen, and informed her of the 
splendour in which King Solomon lived.

He poorest way to obtain such a LordVday 
as we need is to mate the impression that ajd 
Christians have given up the desire fdr it. A-1, 

—What cannot be required is not to be regret
ted. ; j"

THERE IS THAT SCATTERETH AND 
TET INCREA8ETH."

A rill from living fountains 
So secretly may flow,

That but a thread of verdure 
1 Its desert pa* may show.
But when that narrow streamlet 

Hath reached the shining sea,
All heaven tads there a mirror,

AU ejwth Afgimstry I
J3o hearts that come to Jesus 

A thrill of love must know,
Enough to bind the spirit 

To Him who loves Wed ;
But 0, what deeper glory 

Lights up our lives so dim,
When love can barst ali bi ^

And widen untd Him I
One with our Lord in spirit, 

fal child hath piEach faithful child ha* proved 
What joy may flood theaoul that hem 

Takes in the world He loved 1

- '6iBàia^flkèa&, 6W-3

. vd
songs like warbUng 1 
meeeto snntha hi,u"SdcSbaMgent

Opening aletter two ct 
thing fdl tbêàrildren ?" 

“Yes, for children of 
For you ?•—pieSsre 

“Yes, evpn eo. Hovel

Yes, we think we do, for we have heard one for 
many nights past whisper during midnight’s 
darkness to his little one, “ little darling,” “ pre
cious baby," “ poor little birdie, papa’s heart aches 
or his dear little girl.” We are sure we know 
now a mother pitieth, for we have pUied with 
aching heart, sleepless eyes and oeaselesss vigil ; 
and so the beautiful card comforts us, for we 
find how a loving father is watching us tenderly, 
pitifully, that He is earing for us, leading us, put
ting the everlasting arm about us, even if the cup 
held to our lips is bitter, oh, to bitter..

Here is another dove which came flying with 
its message of import to a weary, overburdened 
mother : “ Put on the whole armour of God."

Not only a breastplate or helmet added thereto, 
but the whole armour. Wonderful advice and 
wondrously full of meaning, although the words 
peeped forth from a tiny card, wreathed about 
with blue-bells and apple blossoms. The whole 
armour, and the weary .will find rest 

Here is another letter, and as it opens, two more 
doves come fluttering out. Perhaps we aie not 
in the best of1 humors, but if any one has injured 
us the voioeful card says, “ Overcome evil with 
good."

Bure enough, we oa» smile end obey while the 
lovely “pansy" fate beams peacefully and ap
provingly upon us.

The other dove : “ Who shall separate us from 
the love of God ?”

The question startles us by ita 
ness. Shining forth from 
forget-me-nots, it sets us 
thinking. tkallteparaie w / 
human creature must ever «in 
over us—we muet be on guard.

But the doves are still flying through il 
One alights; ,He is covered with purple ( 
bright cherries, and velvety leaves,out he

g ire gently: “Blessed is he tih 
leeeed indeed—no time to faint, AÉÉrin

Another, bearing roses and 
«Lead me td the Book that is 

But these are flitting hither 
gentle oamer-dovee, and I 
their sweet, sage or peaceft 
can And them «d. 1my, them for

' out one by one

a , power ■
. , ini I v.
thmrn-

gathered in

\THB NEW Siam.
i t\ 11 i . EJtiumiEBE
Little four year old
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